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WASHING 
Touring Car* _ 
Enclosed Car* . 

Wire Wheels—50c Extra 

CENTRAL GARAGE 

_$1.50 
$2.00 

41-43 GARDEN ST... Opp, Prison 
SULLIVAN BROS. Props. Phone 2532 

Night S hool to Cloae. 
The Night scuocl in Auburn will 

come to a close tenant with exercises 
at the Aubuin H:?.** School. Certifi
cates and diplomas will be given to 
nbout 10 stuuen»s vlio ha\e satisfac
torily completer the course. The 
r/prchertation v ,1l' be given by Prin
cipal Edvsin W !.tur>. 

This ^edr\« ni h: school gradua
tion class is Uic Jargost in recent 
vears l*iof. Gtor*,e F. Harford and 
Profc-shor Learv will raaKe short 
talk-, to the cvJuat ing students. 
There will •>*> nr> formal exercises 
Itfld. The night eiiiool will be con-
tun r{) ri 10.*" 

♦ 

* To Those Who Use Tobacco 
A GENUINE BARGAIN IN TOBACCO, 

CIGARS AND PIPES 
TOBACCOS 

Reg. Price 
Geo. Washington—1 lb Lunch Basket 90c 
Granger Rough Cut—1 lb. Canister . . , . . . . , 90c 
Corn Cake— 1 lb. Bag * 50c 
Corn Cake—U lb. Bag 25c 
Union Leader—i/o lb. Lunch Basket 50c 
Prince Albert or Velvet—1 lb. Humidor $1.25 
Tuxedo—1 lb. Humidor $1.15 
12 Tins Tuxedo (pocket size) . .< $1.44 
8 Tins Prince Albert, Velvet, Edgeworth $1.20 
8 Tins Dill's, Lucky Strike or Buckingham $1.20 

12 Tins Union Leader or U. S. Marine $1.20 
12 Tins Granger R. C, Honeymoon or Union Leader $1.20 
Scrap Tobacco 10c 3 

Sale Price 
75c 
75c 
45c 
21c 
35c 
95c 
89c 

$1.20 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

for 25c 
89c 
59c 

GENUINE LOCKTTTE POUCHS 
Suede ; $1.00 
Rubber — ";..' - 75c 

REDUCED PRICES ON CIGARS 
"JENNY LIND"—Guaranteed Long Filler—We have purchased 25,000 
of these Cigars which enables us to sell them at this wonderful price. 

Boxes of 100—$.3.79 
370's and Bescos Little F. and D. Country Gentleman 
Box of 50—$1.95 Boxes of 100—$3.79 Boxes of 50—$2.95 

HENRY THE FOURTH— 'A Tampa Cigar"—Boxes of 25 $2.00 
NAPOLEON or F. and D.—regular 13c size, each 10c 

GILLETTE BLADES—"Wax Paper Wrapped" 
Large Size Pkg.—69c Small Size Pkg.—40c 

T-Z~ 

Imperial Recreation Parlors Inc. 
'■'■ 48-50 Genesee Street Auburn, N.Y. 
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CarftBuy^f 

De Forest D-io Reflex Aadiophone—a 4> 
tube long distance receiver using indoor loop) 
with a reputation for the clearest reception 
of broadcast m existence. Operates either 
on self-contained dry batteries, mating it 
a portable setfOr on the usual combinaaon 
of storage and dry batteries. Sold on a direct 
comparison basis with any other set made, 
regardless of price. Price af set with loop 

$150.00. 

ATURAL to suppose that a re* 
ceiving set with a long name 
and a large number of tubes 

will wing in more stations and at a 
greater distance than a set with a 
shorter name and fewer tubes! 

The way to and out the truth is to 
put a De Forest Reflex Radiophone in 
the same room with any set m a d e -
no matter how many tubes it u s e s -
no matter how long its name—no 
matter .how great its price—and buy 
the one that suits you best. 
" You will find that the De Forest D-10 

Reflex will get all the stations any 
other set will get, probably more clearly, 

certainly more easily, and probably for about 
half the money. Its upkeep cost in tubes and 
batteries will be much lower. You can move it 
around from room to room or operate it in your 
car. When a better set is made De Forest will 
make it. 

Remember that De Forest invented broadcast' 
ing. Remember that De Forest invented the 
vacuum tube which makes all present-day 
radio possible. DE FOREST RADIO TEL- 6k TEL COMPANY, JERSEY CITY, N.J. 

De Forest Reflex 

THE AUBURN MUSIC CO. 
8-10-12 Exchange St. Auburn N. Y. 

The Minute Th$t Seems A Year By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 
• McOurc Newspaper Syndicate 

TRYING TO PICK- UP VOOfc. CHfVNGE IN TOOTiT 
OP THE: CHANGE BOOTH I D IBZ ACCOMPANIMENT 

O f MUTTEfclNGS VfcOM THE LINE BEHIND 
SH/V»V$ 

Parn. April 11—i By the. Associ
ated Press.>—Wearing a natty 
French blue toque and a handsome 
fur coat. Queen Marie of Rumania. 
Europe"*, joungest grandmother, ar
rived With King Ferdinand at the 
royal station in the Pois de Boulogne 
th',n morning for a three dajs* visit 
of state 

The queen was the object of an en
thusiastic ovation as she rode down 
tho Champs-Klysees beside Madame 
Millerand, wife of the French Presi
dent The Parisians, having no king 
of their own. are always at least 
fairly enthusiastic over visiting roy
alty, but today's tribute was a per
sonal one. inspired in no umall meas
ure by the beauty of the visiting 
queen. 

A bevy of Rumanian girls present
ed the sovereigns with bouquet3 at 
the station, their brilliant peasant 
costumes giving a near-Oriental 
touch amidst, the brilliance of full 
drees military and diplomatic uni
forms. The king, dressed a« a Ru
manian field marshal, had an ultra-
Balkan air. but Marie looked a Paria-
lenue to her finger tips. 

OBITUARY 

N. Y. TOlfelST WAYLAID, 
SLAIN WFTH COMPANION 

BY BAND OF ALBANIANS 

fgf'A rfiwri^angWV WWW*" *~* t 
Just as George B. De Long of 

Hew York and Robert L. Colman 
of San Francisco were nearing the 
end of a Medlterrane -n tour, they 
were killed on the Tirana-Scutari 
highway. The double murder was 
attributed to highwaymen who in
fest the back country of the moun
tainous and sparsely settled coun
try. De Long and Colman had 
remained chums since their col* 
lege days. The former had lust 
retired from the real estate busin
ess and Colman was a well known 
California financier. Mrs. De 
Long, whose first husband was 
Richard P. Lounsbery, Is the 
daughter of the late James Ben 
AH Haggin, mining magnate. Sh« 
was to have joined De Long ia 
London. 

RED SQUIRRELS TAILS. 

Taken For Currency by Merchants in 
Exchange- for Goods. 

Red squirrel tails are "as good as 
gold" in Warren County, N. Y., ac
cording to a dispatch from Glens 
Falls published in an Albany news
paper. 'Merchants take them in ex» 
change for goods and they even have 
been used for admission to the mo
vies. Their value is 10 cents per 
tail. 

Several years ago the county su
pervisors put a bounty on the squir
rels, which were driving out the gray 
squirrels, and, it is said, damaging 
orchards and other crops. This year 
the little animals are so numerous, 
probably due to a scarcity of nuts in 
the Adirondack forests, that hunting 
them is a profitable occupation. It 
is said that many men are jnaking 
good wages • by taeir shooting and 
payments of from $10 up to $1Q0 to 
merchants, who took the tails in ex
change for merchandise, have been 
reported by several members of the 
Board of Supervisors. 

That the red squirrels will drive 
1 out the grays seems to be beyond 

question. Only a week or so ago the 
writer was vastly interested by ob
serving the frantic flight of a big 

^RESTFUL ATLANTIC CITY 
CALLS DAUGHERTY AFTER 
THE PRK^IDE>T OUSTS RHf 

gray from a red not much more than 
half its size. The pursuit began on 
a stone fence and continued up and 
down trees for at least five minutes, 
until the red apparently was satisfied 
that the other had been given a good 
fright. 

In the section where this incident 
took place the grays were, very nu
merous ten or twelve years ago. Then 
frequently and in a year or so to see 
the red squirrels were noted more 
a gray was most unusual. A cam
paign against the reds was staged by 
a couple of residents and more than 
100 of them were killed in a month 
or so—and eaten, for the little ani
mal ts not at all bad food. The fol
lowing year the grays began to show 
up again and two years later they 
were as plentiful as ever.—Newark, 
(N. J.> News. 

Kresge Store Sells Wildroot. 
The Kresge 5 and 10 Store has 

just received new stock of W41droot 
hair tonic and Wildroot liquid sham
poo as advertised in national maga
zines.—Advertisement. 

Funeral of Lawrence Bruton. 
The funeral of the late Lawrence 

Bruton was hold from" the family 
home in the town of Scipio at 9:30 
o'clock Wednesday morning. The 
services took place at St. Bernard's 
Church, Scipio Center, at 10:30. 
One of the largest crowds, that ever 
attended a funeral at that church 
was present to pay a last tribute to 
the memory of the deceased. At the 
entrance to the church a procession 
Of priests and attendants met the 
remains and a brief service was 
held, the procession leading the way 
to the altar whe*-e a solemn requi
em high mass was offered- Rev. 
Frederick Straub was celebrant of 
the mass, Rev. John Smith of Mo
ravia was deacon and Rev. Michael 
Groden of King Ferry wag sub-dea
con. At the conclusion of the mass 
the burial service was read. 

Many offerings of flowers and 
maes cards testified to the esteem 
in which the deceased was held. 

The remains were laid at rest in 
the family plot in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery. At the grave the com
mittal service was read by Father 
Straub. The body was borne to the 
grave by Ave nephews and a cous
in of the deceased. 

Funeral of Rolling Atherly. 
Funeral services for Rolling Ather--

ly, S3, former Auburn druggist, who 
'died in the South, were held privately 
yesterday from the home of his 
son, Clifford Atfttrly. 10S Dunning 
Avenue. Burial was in Fort Hill. 

He is survived by two sons Fred 
and Clifford Atherly both of Auburn. 

Dance—Owasco, Friday, April 11 
'—Advertisement 

The first Oxford-Cambridge boat 
race was rowed in the year 1829. The 
series to date embraces just seventy-
five contests. Or this, number Ox
ford hag won 40 and Cambridge 34. 

I ln 1877 the race icsulted in a dead 
heat. 

This photograph of Attorney 
•General Harry M. Daugherty was 
made In Washington as he started 
tor the New Jersey resort immed
iately after the correspondence be* 
tween him and Mr. Cooiidge re
lative to his resignation was made 
public 

Along Comes 
East er 

EASTER is not far away—and arriving daily are the season's best of
ferings in charming new Dresses, Hats and Coats for little Tots and the 
gTowing Daughter. 

CHIC AND MANNISH are the new Spring models for Boys with Hats 
that match perfectly. 

For the older Sister and Mother, beautiful selections of Crepe de Chine 
overblouses in gay colors—tailored shirts of English broadcloth fin
ished with high neck line for the tailored suit collar. 

BRIGHT colored Scarfs in stripes and plain with deep fringe, very 
smart this season. 
GLOVES in kid and fabric with turn back cuffs in all the'best shades 
and combinations. 
COSTUME JEWELRY—Beads, Bracelets and Earrings to match. 
BAGS—under-arm and vanity cases in a large variety of colors. 

Passe* Hewitt Bill. 
The Senate passed Hewitt's bill j 

providing in any county where the ' 
office of sheriff is salaried, all man
dates except those fully executed 
shall be delivered to the new sheriff 
who shall complete execution , of 
same. 

Some years ago a. record Easter egg 
was presented to the Queen of Spain 
as a token of afieetion by some of 
her subjects. It cost more than f 13,-
000. and was decorated with flowers 
made of nfie m e u : and filled with the 
choicest sweats and several article* 
of exquisite jewelry. 

Visit our Wash Goods Department 
and ask for a sample of Ever fast 

Test it for yourself 

The Bee Hive Store 
Baker & Arnistrong 
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